
Social and Personal New#
By Mi»* Lottlt*

House Warming Kor New i«o«|mmu

ft* IBospHal Auxiliary met lit the

UUrary Mt*iday afternoon at. 4:30

o'clock, 11110 president, Mrs IxMoy
Pavidson presided ou*l the weoret.nry,

Mfew Klltt 'Aoinp was fai her ptaftX
' A fiuo report for the year was read

t»v tSbfi tMsuiurer, Mrs M Buroch. Muny
urn t ton* of importance wwo disci)***!
nwl ttc auxiMary rejoices la u largo
.ik1 eiAjHKM*-' nuunberahVp. It was

divided to ftmve a<a opening reoqpMon
and MwonvanBl-Dg o<n March Otih, to

wUU*J» the people ofOMKte^ ilKl Kev-

slmw courtly «ro cordiaWy invited. The

hours are from i *o 8 :80 (p in uaicl from

K (0 jo p ra. lfcifiroaftwmmtM are to be

served and ii social afternoon or eve-

uing prOfnlswi td all w<ho will attend.
II is n l.fo to be » Ho^plt^a benefit jynd
ami if Is hoped <tbat <s>n9MoiM^ will

bo favoraMe for #rt»owei*..^hw^in tlWU
will refresh and ropbMxirfh 'the ltneu

closet, pa»try and kitchen. Anything
hi Ihe housekeeping Hue will 4h> vary

ncoeplable lllvosw uflvo rtvnuot cou-

veuicitrty t«fce part In the slhower will
lwive an opportunity <tf making u sti¬

ver offering for <tho benefit of tihe In¬
stitution Let iw be^ioak for .this ens

Wrtahnneitt u liberal patronage Our
Wends of itihe tourl»t colony are cor¬

dially invited to atoteajd The hospital
li one filing that *4honld claim the in¬
terest of everyone, for It la here that

pain Is deviated <and a Imlm for *uf-
ferbig Immunity found .

>lrn. F. Ml <Zemp Entertains
A charming hostess of the wees

was Mrs. F M Zcanp at,a bridge- party
Friday, afternoon). The roioms were

flower filled wJth Qld fashion Jonquils
predominating nnd handsome ferns
lending their beauty as an additional
decoration.
The guests were met at the door

by Katharine, the winsome little dangSi-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. It M Kennedy, Jt.,
Mian Ko.se Dabncjy the young Olater of
Mrs Ze>np and Mrs. It M Kennedy, JTr.V
assisted in entertaining.
Mrs Halph Shannon won top score

-and received a box of French powder,
i lie consolation, a box of Yrenrth anehe't

went to Mrs. lx.'roy Woolen
After cards the hosfcesN served de¬

licious refreshments of chicikon salad,
^lic-iil tomatoes, olives, ehrysitalized
apples, erackors. *an<Iwk>he#, cofflpe,
tea and mints
Out of town guests were Mrs pelvis

Ambler, Connecticut^ ; Mrs Webber,
Virginia. Mrs Lo Smith. New York

Y W A To Meet. ? ^ "

Ulio roue# Worn iu's Auxi'inry ,«/
the f \i mden Ba.ptlrti Churdi will iueet
with Miss Mnry J', nyburn. Tuesday
evening, Mareh Otb, at 8 o'elo'*. Vis-
'tors Hre welconie.

Honor Roll Logoff School.
l-'i r- jjruU*.Covert McCaUtun, Hie.

plien Ti»mdi, Catherine .Tone,*. .

Tliinl "nrttr- - Kvolyn <»<*tty!«T Ilolen
Uosfltoro.
Fourth jjnnlo.fxmls (iuioii, I^'voyAfotmii; H. 1" lCnbOD.
Fifth uvfule-.(Tollman Koboii. JakvII*

Ward.
Seventh ^r»<lo..Teniel Rabou. IOvtfyfc

\V"ar<l
. : /.:

Kiiiliih ginrlc --AhUtv Anflftnoiis. Sainty
lf»»yw:ip<J.
Ninth grade.Bertha Jor.os. ftern*

I.onlso Habob. - ' **.

Don't fortcot to hear Wilkos r*ni<Jy
n t thi* FresfoytorLau CTJiunoh, ThmxSfi?
oveiling, March 9th, at 8 o'clock ..

lliiladtHphia has J6.1 wotn**" lH»y^i-
<lan> ami nine female olcr#ymco. .

Majestic Theatre '

PROGRAM
TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH Srd
Anna Nilsson and Norman Kerry

in
THREE LIVE GHOSTS"
l aughs for a solid hour
Also Johnny Ilines in

TOKCHY'S PROMOTION"
A'lniission 25c Children 15c

SATI RDAV, MARCH 4«i
Noll WMpman in"GIRL FROM GOD'S COUNTRY"

AKo a new episode of
"WHITE EAGLE"

( SerialV
With Ruth Roland

A-iuiiNslo». 25c Ohiidrcn JPi'

MONDAY, MARCH 6thA :-.m> and happy hour awaits yon
In Fannie Flurfrt's"JUST AROUND THE CORNER'

Created hy Cosmopolitan
Productions

Also KlnoffrnmsA'hniNvitHi 25c Children 13c

TUESDAY, MARCH 7tb
Kralart Presents *

May McAvoy in
"A HOMESPUN VAMP*'

h Tooncrville Oo«»<<lySKIPPER'S BOSOM FRIENDAdiots^ion 25c " Children lftc

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th1'rocrsm not yet announcedTHURSDAY, MARCH 9th
D W Griffith'# ,-:e* 'J*

"THE FALL OF^BABOLYN-AdmlsMofl S3c Ctalldr«*3c

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. K. H. 0»d«*oii, of New VorV,

Mr. Uinhftll Scull, of Pfclladelpailu,
Mr. t>tl» Kuaadlto of Boston, and M ijoi
Arnold Iflrtaer-Oftwfllx*!, of Scotland,
arc jjuests of Mr. W. 11. KirVbrUlo nt
"Cxibt Hnrlufw/' '

Mr and Mr* B Ci Mandem, Mr and
Mrs. B O Boykln, aud Mrs N H Good-
fete were in Columbia Ja«t Friday after
noon to attend the matlue* perform¬
ance of Sousa's Baud.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M /ie»«p and Mis#
Mis* Bono Dabuey spent Tuesday in

Columbia
Misses Nancy liudaay aud Laura

1 loustou t*pent last weekend with rett-
tlvea in Columbia
Mrs Margaret O Miller, Mrs Vie-

torla J Lipseomb, Misses Sue und
Bessie Young and Mr. Hancock saw

the "World's Greatest ttenoor" in Co¬
lumbia Monday night

il

lleautlful Home Wedding.
Pine drove Plantation, Hie country

home of Mr. L. W. Boykiu, was the
scene of if bountiful wedding Tuesday
nfternoou when bin duughtor, Sarab
HuihlKon, ls-came tho bride of Mr.
McGowan HoMues, of Charleston. The
spacious drawing room, parlor aud hull
were thrown eu suite aud beautifully
decorated in ipine, iminboo, and siutlnx.
while mtuuy daffodils were used in
profusion.
From tho folding doors of tl>o parlor

aud drawing room, an artistic areli
spanned the hull. A flower wedding
hell hung from tlu> center and 1)e«H»a4n
UjIs the vows were spoken. The bride's
slslbr. Mr#/ Boliver Boykln was dmue
of honor. KlUwibofh Wiugfield and]
Ileleft Belt, of Columbia, two wIncome
lassies in' I>ink. brought the ribbons
down the vine-garlanded stairway
forming au aitJle down which the bride
came on the arm Of her father. Mr
James Hotnms of Charleston, brother
of the groom was befrt man.
The wedding march was play¬
ed by Mrs. .Tosftph Bell, otf Colum¬
bia. Tho bride, a typical maid or the
Old South, was lovely In her bridal
dre«s of white net over brocade satin,
the lops court train hung gracefully
from the shoulders and her veil fell
from av coronet of orange blossoms
and she carried bridos roses and valley
.lilies. The beautiful and impressive
coifemony was performed by the ltev.

H. Harding, reotor of CJrnce Church.
.Aitei' the ceremony au informal re¬

ception was he|rt, assembling repre$cn:
tativc . Carolina society*. The guests
.were then invited into tho dining rooin
Where everything was lovel^'+n white
owl green. A bevy of pretty girls
Served . refreshments; eon*teting of
i'hickeu :salad, hotroBsund coffee, f<»T-
luvved by bride's cake and punch.
Among tho out of town guest* for

tire wedding were Mrs. A L WUilto,
Hpnrtanburg; Admiral MeCJowan, re¬

tired, 17 S N; Miss Charlotte Holmes,
CfcarU'Ktou ; Mr and Mrs James Holmes
Major William McGowauj Mr and Mrs
Chris-tie Bennett; Mr aid Mrs J M
.Cauteyi Mr and Mrs Harry Cantey ;
Mr. and . Mrs Edwurd Cantey; Mriand
Mil# Albert Heyward ; Mr and Mrs
K jtt Heyward ; Mr aud Mrs Devant
JJoatioki Dr and Mrs C F Williams;
i)r and Mrs WlngfieJd; Misses Mary
ami IClteabeth Wingfield; Mr and Mrs
J M Bell; Mdss Hcflen Bell; Mrs John
'Melton; Misses Boatlck; Mr Fran It-

Hampton; Miss Lucy Hampton ; Mrs
Victor Barringer; Miss Elizabeth Can¬
tey; Miss Etfoellml Pope; Misses Kath-
.erino aud Jaule Shannon; Mr and
Mrs Ben Ilalle; Mr and Mrs ney-
ward Clarkbon ; Mr and Mrs M B
Hutchinson; Mr and Mrs Boot; Mrs
Arnold; Mr Anderson; Mis=es Williams
Mrs C Fits'. Simons 5 Miss Fit* Simons ;
Miss Virginia Gibbs, Columbia; Dr
and Mrs Harry Mustard; Miss Mellue
Whltaker; Mr Marion Whaley ; Miss
Polly Taylor; Mr Trlstam Hyde,
Charleston ; Mrs Donald Ray, Fayette
ville. N C ; Mr and Mrs McWillie Boy
kin. .¦ -Sumter ; Mr Hamilton IVojkln
Sumter; Mr and Mr--. L II I)ons. Sum-
ter.

Tlu* Hunme.se woman Is voi*y relig¬
ious aud snij>erstltioua.

3Garntb?e
of New York

Is Now Open at 1818
. Broad Street

Camden, So. Carolina
r Near The Kirkwood
*. Hotel

Same Location as last °

Year.
Smart Hud-Made MiMiaerjr,
Sweaters, Hosiery, Noveltif »,
Etc. PWf 4SO

GTS- / x * #4- r* a

DJKD IN OOUTMBIA

Juntos Thorno Wu I N$Hve of Kfr-
shMW County.

(From I.ast Thursday's State)
James KdwHf<\ Thorno, 141(1 As^nn

bly street, for many yeatyi connected
with tho city health department ufid
with the cliy police department, died
at tho Col iiutf'U hospital yesterday af¬
ter a long llluess. lie wis takeu sick
last Juno and was taken to the hos¬
pital for treatment a few day* aso.

Mr Thorne. who was 51 yearn of aBe
wis connected with the city health de¬
part nitwit woven years at.d was with
the jh>IIoo department about 12 year*,
and during hi* long service with tne

eity discharged his duties with fidelity
and ability. H<f was widely known
over Columbia and the announcement
of his death will dt»o road with sorrow

l\Y his friends and acquaintances.
M»\. Thorno was a native of Ker¬

shaw. He is survived by a son, ltob-
ert Thome, and x daughter. Miss Scot-
ta Thome, Ivoth of Whom live in Colum¬
bia. J lis wife preceded him to the
grave by several years. A brother, .T.
O Thome, of Now York Oily, and three
sisters. Mrs (» F Horton, of Kershaw,
Mrs. Duncan Mol>ougall. of Hanks.
Ark., and Mrs. John West of Pavo,
Clx also survive.

Visitor Honored
Mrs M H I|eyman entertains! in¬

formally ut cards at tier home on

Broad street on Tliumlay and Monday
afternoon* in iionor <vf her house guest,
Mrs X Clayton Le KmJth, of New York.

Mrs. DePuss Entertains
Mrs W Ij I>eFass was liostess at a

bridge party Saturday afternoon com¬

plimenting Sirs M ll Heymau's house
gUefit, Mrs N Clayton Le-Scnith, of
Now York. The acoVe prize was* won

by Mrs B O Boykln. After cards a

dcfliclous Halad course was served by
Uttlo Miss Sarah DePass.

To Observe Week of Prayer.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Camden Baptist Church will Ob¬
serve the week of prayer for ITome
Missions (ibeginmki# Monday, iMnricfti
6th. On Monday, Circle Number 1 will
have charge of tho program
On Wednesday, Circle Number 2, on

Thursday, Circle Number 3, and Friday
ClrCle Number 4. Meetings win be
held at the church. Visitors welcome

. To Meet With Mt» CarriHon
The March me<itiug of the John

I> Kennedy irfiaipter t! I> C will bo
he'd Monday. March tlth, af. 4 :30 p m,
with Mrs H G Cjirrlsou, Sr., trod Mrs
II Q Car rl son, Jr., will he the Hssist-
ii nt hoxtws. All members. are Invited
by the president1'to attend. Any visit¬
ing daughters from othef chapter* are

also cordially Invited, and it I* h:i>ed
that the out-of-toWh member* will
make an effort to attend.

Had Mrs. DuBos* With Them *

The Missionary Society of the Gam-
den Baptist Churdh was delighted to
have Mrs. Palmer I>uBose with Ihem
in* their regular meeting Inst week.
Mrs. DuBose who is a returned mis¬
sionary from China, kindly consented
to speak for us, and in a most Inter¬
esting way sJie told of our work there.
We wish to exprec* our aijprociatlon
for the flue talk. We were pflod to
have several visitors Hiey are cot-
d lolly Invited to meet with us again.

8ocr«<ta ry

Attention Young People
Wilkes Dendy, the youn« field secre¬

tary of Christian Endeovor, will be
here on Thursday evening, March Oth,
and will address the young people of
Camden at the Presbyterian Church
at 8 o'clock. He will give the Epworth
League, B Y_P II. and Christian En¬
deavor new ideas about this work and
you will mls#r a rare treat if you do
not hear him. The older folks arc
invited to come, too.

"Mutt and Jeff', Oj»era lloime MaVch
lfrth.

"

THE MAN
WHO LOOKS

VIGOROUS
GOOI) KEI> BLOOD IS Hit; ONLY

SIRE FOUNDATION OF PERMA¬

NENT HEALTH AND VIGOR

Good color, bright eye*, solid fleeih,
erect bearing are depc«<lei>t upon rich
red blood. If your blood ts not ufr to
the mark your general health can not
be. Late hours, eating the wrong foods,
working Indoors fatijrue, affect the
blood. So many jxoplG eat well and
take exerciso, yet never seem to Us*
prove in health. Oude's Pepto-
Mangan taken regularly for a while
Rivos the blood thft richness and red-
new that produces bounding health
and vigor. It la a simple, natural way
to get well and strong. OudeV Pepto-
Mnngan cornea in liquid or tablet* -

at your druggist's. 'Advertisement.
-*. j nm -

WOMAN'S WORM)

I'rtr.iKf.ipliH of Inttttwt to Feminine
ttenrii t s of The Chronicle.

A .v<. tr.» ago Mm. Qirulyn A.
'IVff t wns proprietor of a little millin¬
ery ahop In Qvlvldcrc, III. Now she in

At fh«« head of nn extensive business
mukiug artificial flowers for trimming
millinery and decorating displays.'

Ho eager are the women of (*H'i

llclti to establish h standard monetary
uyiitriu ia their country they have
agreed 10 offt»r their jewels to the
treasury. Forty women'* orgauiza-
Hon* lime already laid plans to make
the collections of Jeivelry.

Just to Biitlsfy her whim to see

llroudwuy, the Spanish sleatwhlp Al-
phonso XII nmile a sihvIuI stop at New
.York to allow Miss Isabollle Mnlr,
(laughter of p (». Mnlr, the Kngllsh
shiirtniilder, to spend three days lu-
.Mooting the groat while way of Cloth*
«m.

'

. J
Hcduetion Iri household staffs, the,

chung' from flats to house life, and
the necessity of having to cope with
the domestic emergencies' owing to
tin- »yiinawi<e spirit# of the modern
cooks. have been the means of lead¬
ing many women of roynlty In Knsr-
tskd tfl tfiki lessons 111 cooking.

American nurses are operating' train¬
ing tfehoofls in I'otaiul.
Women In- New Zealand work for

equal wages with the men.

Nearly 275,000 women are employ¬
ed in Massachusetts Industrial plants.

Panto tnldl actios have fornwd a uew

labor union mid will work for sof-

Maiily.
The First atiOnal Kink of Ud-

tceroyood, N. I Is <«p;->ratod e»Mtvly by
wotunu.

" c i
M,VVoigcn of Madison, Ind., claim the
honor uf having formed the first liter¬
ary society in the United ^States.
l"he Worna us I:a IK>r Union lu Lynu.

Masw., will fieToaftoir haw tfhe affairs
of their organization looked after hy
men.

is ¦¦ Team.-.lyburn
Coming an « t^irprlse to friends but

nevertheless with the most cordial good
wlsho-s will be the announcement of the
marriage E<lua Team^and M«^
T J Clyburn, both of this city They
were quletiy married in Columbia, Fri¬
day evening, Fit)runry 24th, the Kev
Wade H Boggs, of the Presbyter!*n
churcfc officiating j

Misn Team is the attractive daughter
uf Mr and Mrs K. K Team, of this city
and the groom is the son of Mr and
Mrs Tom Clyburn of Westvllle, and
Is* engaged lit- business here

.

> <».»

"Mnttnud' JeffS Opera Hon*; March
Iftli. - -. .:

FltVins 1
A oohned preacher in Alabama had |

at ono- time wrved « short Jail Ben- j
tence and was fearful lest his eongre-
Ration discover the fact, as in his later
years be had beeu a model of recti¬
tude. One Sunday, rising to begin his
sermon, his heart sunk to see a former
cellmate sitting in the front row.

Quick thinking was uwwwiry. Fixing
his eye on the unwelcome guest, the
preacher announced solemnly:- "Ah
takes mah text dis mo'nin' from de si*
ty-fo'tb ebaptab and fo' hundredth
verse of de book of Job, which says,
.pern a>f st^e« and knows me, and says
nothing deui will Ah see later.'".The.
Argonaut. V-

"Mutt and Jeff', (>pern House March
13th.

Wateree Mills News.
Tb« 4,Ta<4fy" Party and Cake Walk

brought out a Luge crowd of young
ipeople at tho Ohib House Saturday.
A grand march jxiraded the "Cake
Walk* and during the evening games

j were played and many of the popular
songs wero sung. The prize for the
cake, a large chocolate cake, was
divided between Ruth Kobinson and
Oeorgc BarDies. Tho prizes for the
"tacklost" \yent to Miss Lottie Barnes
and Hebron Munai. Mi*s Barnes re-

ceit'ed a box of Lady Baltimore choco-
lateK while Master Mmvn received n

silk nock tie.
Mrs. F N McCorkle delighted tlie

gathering with a mmibcir of piano
selections Mr and Mrs McCorkle and
Mr A S Paine acted as Judges. During
the evonipg macaroons and lemoned.}
were served.
A bunch of employees of the mill

swapped yarns over several bowls of,
fish stew at Rev W E Furcron's house
Saturday evening. Tho preacher and
Tom Nowman went fishing Saturday
and brought back about 15 jmmwwIh of
cat fish. Names are withheld as to
who told the bigg^t yarn and who
ate tho most soup. -

A mate meeting was held in .front,
of the mlH at 0 p «u Monday. M?
Etallctt and Rev Furcrou apefce at
length to the people. explaining the
necessity of maximum production and
economy to meet present market con¬
ditions. ...

Wt are planning tlve publication of
a weekly mill paper which will make
its appearance in about two weeka.
The UliM Bona Ctab will serrs

a chicken supper at the Ohrt> House
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. All
am Invited. Stopper ticket* fifty

The Greatest Asset
is Your Personal

./» ..
x

Appearance
A well-made appropriate wardrobe means distinc¬

tion. A well-dressed man is noticed and appreciated. «;

Your tailor, inspired by the wonderful qualities, col¬
orings and designs, devotes his time to study your indi¬
viduality, gives the vital toQch, so essential to your per¬
sonality and requirements.

Machinery cannot do it. Only clothes created for
you.by your Tailor.of the finest cloth, befitting Style
and Workmanship, can ever do you justice and incident¬
ally prove Real Economy. -

We recommend the

GENUINE BRUNER WOOLENS
because we know they Tailor Well and a Suit made -of
Good .Woolens will always keep its shape and always
look like new.

Did you ever stop to think that a suit made to order
which distinguishes you from the common-place, is the
most inexpensive thing you can buy?

Gibbs C. Carter & Co.
Camden's Leading Tailors

Rutledge Street Ctmdenj S. C.

RUHumIn May Be In Race.-
[ r

"

Columbia, Wb. 23.Poll*k» m^e lx-inp;
; tallied around 'the liulLs of the legls-

[ lature and there are rumors of inter-
'

»».9ting things this amnmer. Major John
fS. Richards of Liberty Hilt, is In the

I capital and it Is Bald that ho is being
! approached with tho request that he

rruu for governor, as advocate of tax
reforms. lie -wax tit one time dhairman
of the way* and means committee
of the house and .is considered an

authority on tax matters and a strong
tax reform advocate.

It is also rumored that Prof. I>. MY.
Daniel, of Olemson College, Is being
urged to run for governor. Prof. Dan-!
lei is a brilliant orator and would,
it is said, make a strong camlpulgn.
lit* hart hosts ot, friends and admirers,
also It is poluted out, and wonld make
a good governor.
v r

"Mutt and Jeff', Ot>era Ilou^e March
Kith. j

Third Week Juror*.
T). M. Joik's % Camden
W. J. llopklna Camden
Joe II. Gasfltins .... ...... Oamden
B. A. Jackson Logoff

. .». A. Rbamc . Oamden
_C. II. Medlln . Blaney

KriKrst Youqg . WeatVilJo
Fletdber Kdlley ! Jvugoff
J. II. Waiat Kcrsliaw

-. N; C. Arnett Camden
Joe Not ties - LugoifX
W. Ij. Hunnlcutt Camden
(»<*orge Wroy Lugoff
O. A. Motdher Kershaw
>\ J. Tldwell . Oamatt
&. H. Jones . Ke«fcawj
W. II. Davis Camden
J. H. Strak - Camden

S S. K. ltoas Blarney
J. A. D«ase Rwnbert
Lewis Williams Ken»haw
W. II. Taylor Keatfhaw
C. I*. McCadkiU Camden
J. P. Hasty Camd^
Harrison B. Hall Camden
M. H. llornriby . ..» Blaney
H. M. Mocwefll Kewflwuw
Adolphus Rose . Blan«<y

<1. B. Peaoh Wcotvttle
J. B: Burgeas ....... ..v. Ooanden
A. <J-. Bradley . ... Camden
1 F.' Sow«QH Keretoaw
8. R. Klnkla.ix] Kertflvaw
W. O. Moore ? Camden
W. M., Braiwiou Camden
H. B. KdrklaiKl Camden '

Second Wwk fluroro. -

K. W. Faite :... Kershaw
Z. L. Broughton 1.... KerSbaw

¦ N. B, Workman ,... Westville
O. V. Munn Bctbune
Ray F. OiVgory .... Kersb«w
II. K. Hallett .. Camden
J. N. MoLeod , Camden
W. H. Stokes Lucknow
II. Jj. Catoe ... - Jerfferson
J. B. Marshall -...' Camden
I*. J. Faulkeuberry ... Kershaw
R; C, Jones i..: Liberty H4I1
B. C. Ooff Camden
J. K. Jetton .: Bianey
M. H. Herman Camdeu

l>avldi<on ...i Camden
'

AridreW Bmnhnta ..; Logoff .

3. H. Clements Liberty HU4
J. J. Voting Cassatt
1>. C. Catoe , Kershaw
N. I). Baxley, .............. Camden
Arthur Bradley Camden
G. 0, 4^ruea4*lt WeatviUe
M. D. Lugoff
Ii. J. 1V\hnh|P ;... Weatville
W. H. I>fttk|ford Camden
r^Q Threntt Camden
O. W. Kowell Kershaw
Jobn.T. KdCtle# Camden
T. H; CoodAle I. Camden
-W. 13. Weat ergttw
W. C. Ouretou Oamden
W. CL. Nicholson Camden

< .?. W. V.. Hearon Ca&aatt
G. L. Blackwell Camden
B. D. fearfieid Lugoff

CORN MBA1>
binde from Kershaw County foro»

put up in Camden made and printed
bags, ^sk your grocer for it and if
be has none, ask him "Why." It Is
u small industry .but it belongs to
*your home town.*>a*Tontee It t-brougk-
your' grocer,
. CAMDRN MILLING COMPAKV

FOR ALDERMAN WARD FOUR
I hereby announce myself as n can-

didate for Alderman of t!he City of
Camden from Ward Four.

E. C. ZKMl'

GOOD PRINTING
.is now at your command*

The old printers' rule, "follow
copy if it goes out of the win¬
dow" will be followed for all
who have their definite plans.
There arc many possibilities as

yet untouched, however, in the
methods of producing new and
business-building printed m&t-

ter. To those who arc desirous of getting the most from
their printing bills, we offer special facilities.

Although our shop is generally filled with orders,
our facilities and workmen make it possible to get your
orders out on time and you don't have to wait long after
placing your order

1 "i a.. r fr


